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Summary. Pink and white periwinkles were examined in pot experiments as trap plants for root-knot nematodes (Meloidogyne incognita and
M. javanica). Pots were inoculated with 2000 eggs or second stage juveniles per plant and after three months were replaced with the
susceptible okra to judge the extent of nematode suppression or trapping. There was 100 per cent reduction of root-knot nematodes on okra
after pink periwinkle and 95 per cent after white periwinkle treatments, thus, indicating their value as trap crop.

Periwinkle (CatharanthusroseusG. Don.), an evergreen
plant is reported to be antagonistic to Meloidogyne incognita (Jagdaleet al., 1985) and a non-host of Radopholussimilis (Koshy and Sosamma, 1975). AIso, extracts o£ periwinkle bave been £ound to bave ovistatic and nematicidal
ef£ectswhen tested on M. incognita (Desai et al., ~97.3;Patel et al., 1987). Previous pot experiments"rrrdicated that
root-knot nematodes (M. incognita and M. ;avanica) £reely
enter and form galls on the roots o£ periwinkIe, but do not
develop to maturity. This observation encouragedthe autors to test periwinkle as a trap crop £or the manag'emento£
root-knot nematodes.

Materials and methods
Forty five days old seedlings of white and pink flowered periwinkles raised in steamed soiI were transplanted
singly into earthen pots (15 cm diameter) filled with one kg
of steamedscii. A susceptibleokra (Abelmoschusesculentus
Lo) cVoFusa Savni was used as host plant to detect nematode infectiono At the germination of the okra seedsand
establishment of the periwinkIe seedIings,plants were inoculated, either with 2000 eggsor secondstagejuveniIes of
root-knot nematodes, a mixed population of M. incognita
(Kofoid et White) Chitwo and Mo ;avanica (Treub) Chitwo
individually, thus six treatments were replicated six times
using completely randomised designoThree months after
inoculation, plants were removed carefully and roots were
rated far root-knot intensity using a 0-5 scale.GalIed roots
-hO;

were stained to obeserve the developmental stagesof the
nematodes. The pots were again refilled with the respective soils and three okra seeds/potwere sown for nematode
~ssessmentas a test crop in alI the treatments. Upon germination, plants were thinned to one per poto Forty five
days after sowing, the plants were carefully removed and
roots rated for root-knot intensity. The trial was repeated
twice during the season(1986-87).

Results and discussion
Root galling was present on both periwinkles (white
and pink) and on okra, but signi£icantly less on the periwinkles (T able I). Microscopic examination o£ galled roots
revealed only the presenceo£ second stage and swollen juveniles. No spike tail stageso£ the nematodeswere seenin
the roots o£ both periwinkles, while di££erent stagesand
£emaleswith numerous eggswere observed on okra galled
roots. Observations on okra roots indicated that plants a£ter pink periwinkle were completely £ree tram root-knot
in£ection while those that had £ollowed white periwinkle,
had only a slight (0.2) root-knot index compared to contraI
plants having maximum diseaseindex o£ 4. Thus, there
was 100 per cent reduction in root-knot diseaseon okra in
pink periwinkle and 95 per cent in white periwinkle. Inoculation with either eggsor juveniles o£ root-knot nematodes did not make any signi£icant di££erence.Thus, periwinkle proves to be a good trap crop £or root-knot
nematodes.

